BEAVER DAY 2021 GUIDE
April 30th-May 2nd 2021 | Beaver Day Weekend | Camp Trexler
Each year we like to kick off the Summer Camp season with our Traditional Beaver Day
weekend! A free weekend of Camping where you help us with the massive task that is
setting up camp, and working on Camp improvement projects. This year, we’re looking to
hold it on April 30th-May 2nd.

Sign up for Beaver Day 2021 here!
When: April 30th - May 2nd. This year with everything going on, we’d like to offer a few
options for you to take advantage of Beaver Day Weekend. See below for the multiple
options your Troop has this year. All options here are still free.

Full Beaver Weekend Camping Trip - If you’re interested in joining us for the whole
weekend, we’d love to have you! Come on out to Camp Trexler anytime after 5:30 pm on
Friday April 30th. You can join us until 12pm on Sunday the 2nd. We’ll be having Swim Tests
for anyone interested starting at 12, more info below.
One Night Camping Trip - If you’d like to come up Saturday, and stay until Sunday morning,
you can also do that! Come on up Saturday morning, help us out for the day, and then spend
the night here at Camp.
Day Trip - If you’re not interested in staying over, but would still like to spend the day at
Camp, we encourage you to come up for the day to help us out!

Beaver Day Schedule - F eel free to plan your Beaver Day based on our Schedule

provided here.
Check In - Starting at 5:30pm, you can show up at any time. Have a Leader check in, we’ll
assign you a Campsite (first come first serve). Once checked in, your troop can head to your
campsite, set up camp, and hang out.
Friday Night Meeting - At 9:00pm we’ll be hosting a Leaders Meeting. We’ll be going over a
list of projects, and assigning where troops will be helping. We’ll also be going over any info
needed for the weekend.
Saturday Morning Colors - At 9am we’ll be meeting at the Buttress for our Morning Colors,
from here we’ll be heading out to work on our projects. Make sure scouts are wearing work
clothes and ready to go.
Lunch - Lunch will be provided by Camp at 12:15. We’ll be meeting back at the Buttress to
serve. After Lunch, if any projects need to be finished up we’ll be finishing up those before
opening up afternoon activities.

Open Program - Around 2pm we typically host an afternoon of activities on our Beaver Day,
this year we’ll have to keep an eye on which events we can open up for you/your troop.
Campfire Hangout - At 8pm down by Lake Minsi field, we’ll have a Campfire Hangout, after
a quick “thank you” and “Closing Camp Story”, we’ll offer up fellowship around a Campfire
where your scouts can hangout and catch up with the Camp staff. This is entirely optional,
but we’d love to thank you all, catch up, and share some of what we’re looking forward to
most with our favorite campers!

Food at Beaver Day Breakfast (not provided) - In site/Troop prepared
Lunch - Lunch will be provided by the Camp as a token of appreciation for all your help!
Dinner - Typically the Crew offers a Spaghetti dinner for any troop who donates, this year
we’re still looking to have Crew 1928 host their annual Spaghetti Dinner fundraiser, and we’ll
have more info on that soon. If you would prefer, you can also provide your own meal for
dinner.

Pre Camp Swim Tests - May 2nd at 12pm - Following Beaver Day, we’ll be hosting

Pre-Camp Swim Tests for any Troop/Individual that wants to knock out their needed swim
tests PRIOR to their week of Camp. Even if you’re not in attendance at Beaver Day, you’re
welcome to join us on May 2nd at 12pm. This alleviates any worries of needing to find a
Lifeguard that can perform pre-camp swim tests for your troop. While we’ll still be doing
swim tests at Camp, this is a great way to make your check-in process even smoother!

Questions? - Feel free to reach out if you have any questions!

Contact Info:
Camp Director: Adam Mikuchonis | 570-801-1042 |adam.mikuchonis@yahoo.com
Program Director: Ben Glueck | 484-629-0093|benglueck145@gmail.com
Settlerscamp@minsitrails.org | camptrexler@gmail.com

